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CHAPTER I Continued.
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Paget nodded, and resigned himself
to hla friend's guidance.

"We'll have a little dinner first,"
aald the captain. "We have nn excel-

lent chef hero, and, between ourselves,
I have eaten nothing but ship's blHcult
for the past three weeks. And after-
ward, when we huve got our cigars
alight, I'll take you Into the cardrooin,
which Is never In use, and give you my
message to the world. It Is embodied
more fully In my manuscript, which I

hull hand youbeforo you go. And
now let us forget that melancholy ex-

hibition of human folly and fall to."

Pleased with his phruse, he led the
way Into the dining room, where he

did full Justice to an excellent meul.
After dinner the two lit their ci-

gars, and the captain led the way out
of the dining room across a smull hall
and Into the cordrooni, a little, de-

serted place, through the opposite
'door of which they could see the

smoking room and hear the noisy cries
of the members.

Master-ma- n closed it, and the sound
subsided to a distant rumble.

"The cardrooin was built to be
sound-proof,- " he explained. "It Is,
except In the case of voices of un-

usual timbre."
"Quite so," said Donald.
The old sea captain hesitated queer-ly- ,

tried the chairs, and at last
stretched himself out In a comfortable
one before the fire, Inviting Donuld
to be seated opposite hlra.

You're my only hope now, my lad,"
be said In an even voice. "I've sailed
on my last voyage, Donald. I'm going
to dle.T

CHAPTER II.
1

' In the March Hares' Club.
"I hope not, captain," answered

Donald.
"I'm nfrald there Isn't any doubt of

It," answered Masterman. "It's an
old organic trouble, likely to curry me
oft at any time, and . progressive In

character. Before I left for the Shet-land- s,

the doctor gave me a year.
That was ten months ago, nnd my
experiences haven't lengthened the
respite. You've followed deop-se- u ex-

ploration, haveu't you?"
"A little," answered Donald. "We

Americans seem to have taken the
lead since the doys of the" Challenger."

"Yes, Yankees have done good

work," said Masterman. "But I've got

them all beaten now. Nobody will

bother his head about the earlier dis-

coveries after the next few weeks.
You've heard about the known forms
of deep-se-a life, haven't you?"

Without waiting for a reply, he be-

gan to speak about the strange or-

ganisms that had been dredged from

the ocean bottom, so that Donald saw

the whole picture In Alasterman's
brain. He saw the eyeless fishes that
had abandoned the effort to see, and
fishes with eyes as large as dinner
plates, with which they caught the
gleams of phosphorescence thut be-

tokened the pursuit of wunderlng sea
scavengers. There were fishes that
carried their own lures In the form of

luminous tentacles.
In the abysmal depths, In a realm

of perpetual night, these organisms
perp4uated an Inferno of slaughter,
preying upon each other, roving on

their Insatluble quest for food.
Masterman leaned forward and

tfpoke emphatically.
"When they are brought up up

through- three miles of water they
extihide mostly. Donuld," he said. "If
they didn't well, I've 'seen things that
would make a stout man fuiut, my

lud."
Puget shuddered as his mind con

ceived the picture thut the old cap- -

t;:!n painted, lie saw the giant mon

sters of the ubysp lurking among the
yellow, carnivorous lilies that bend

and sway In lengue-lon- c gardens,
cutchlng the plankton, the iloutlng or
drifting organic life of the sea, thot
conies down like finest, meul from
above, but always ready for lurger
prey.

"It's murder euthroned, Donald,"

suld Masterman. "There Isn't lov-e-
not even maternal love. Nor pity,
either. Suppose our world were like
thatl"

He was watching Donuld keenly ns
be spoke.

"We tuke life as we find It," Lleu-tqna-

Paget answered. "But, thnnk
hfeovefc, life bus Its compensations,
wro.cn make It worth the living."

He was thinking of Ida Kennedy as
he spoke.

"But once our life was like that,"
persisted Masterman. "And we've
risen above It. Don't tell me there
isn't a God when we've done that,
Just as the beautiful birds evolved out
nf vicious rentlles. You know, of
course, our ancestors were sea crea
tures. That's why the specific grav
Ity of the human body Is about the
same as that of salt water. We were
mude to live In the sea, Wo come
fpom fishes. You believe thut?"

"Yes, science tells us so."
"flood. Now you've studied at

chool what I've only read In books,

but yo know that there was a time
when the seas were warm, steaming
baths, and the steam formed clouds,
so that tho sun bad never been seen
Before the sun appeared, the world
was just diffused light and durkness,

There's an auswer to your Blblo crit
ics who say Genesis is all wrong, be-

cause It says light was made before
the sun. Light did exist, before the
sun was dreamed of, so far as man is
concerned.

"You're right, sir," answered Don

MASTERMAN EXPLAINS TO

THEORY REGARDING

Nuval Lieutenant Donald I'uget, Just given command of a
submarine, meets nt Washington nn old friend and distinguished though
somewhur eccentric scientist, Captain Masterman. has just
returned from an exploring expedition, bringing with him a member of
the strange race, the existence of whose species, he asserts, meuuees
the humun family.

uld, who like most sullors, was a re-

ligious man.
"And then," Masterman,

"whut does the record tell us? The
moving creatures thut have life were
made, and the great sea monsters,

and his kind, and the fowls

of the air. And afterwurd the earth
monsters, and creeping things. And

man not till the last. Now don't tell

me, lieutenant, that the man who

wrote the story of the creation wasn't
an scientist.

"Well, sir, at last the day came when

the waters had cooled, the clouds

opened, nnd the sun streamed through.
By that time the ocean wasn't so

pleasant a pluce to live In as
especlully ns the climatic zones were

appearing. No doubt there was a rush
to the equutor on the part of the sur-

face monsters. But the ocoun beds

were still warm from thehot rocks,

and the heat down there was good for
several thousund, or hundred thou-sun- d

years yet.
"So some of the sea crentures

In the depths, nnd others pre-

ferred to bask on the rocks In the sun-

light. Then their gills begun to be

repluced by lungs, or else they hud

gills ns well ns lungs, or nn luterine- -

Hate apparatus."
"Common today, captain. Certain

lizards develop either lungs or gills,

according to the medium In which

they live."
"Well. sir. as I understand It, tne

first organisms that came out on land
were armor plated, like the crabs and
spiny fossil fishes. Their bones were
on the outside, to protect them against
being eaten. But after a while the
progressive ones turned themselves In-

side out. Those that didn't, remained
like the turtles and degenerated. The

rest found that It was easier to escape

their enemies by using their bones as
props and developing speed.

"Now. lieutenant, suppose men haa
developed that way In the depths of

the sen. Suppose you hud a race of

men who hud discovered, not neces-

sarily, turning themselves Inside out,

like us, although they might have done
i.iso, but oilier means jo uvoiu uuwb

eaten say invisibility.
"There I can refute you," answered

Donald. ''Man has developed from nn

extinct npe, an ancestor of his cous- -

ns. the four anthropoids, supposedly
n chimpunzeellko creature with the
structure of a gibbon, from which he
obtained his erect posture. . Your sea
creutures would have had to go

through the lemur-ap- e forms."
"But let us suppose a man who de--

t'.oped off the line," persisted Mus

terman. "A manlike organism wiui
webbed feet something like n man

seul. How about mermen? Do you

teiuve there Is anything In that
story?"

"I hardly think so, captain."
"How about the old legends of the

Cyclopses?"
"A myth, Mastorman. Besides, the

Cyclops kept cattle and lived upon

land."
"But they ate men, lieutenant. How

ever, let us can our en oi me t--

lmnglnnry. Grant thut there might

be such creatures, though. You'll ad-

mit thut, with life so hard under the
ocean, they'd have developed more

cunning along certnln lines than the
humun race. . And they wouldn t Know

much about pity or love, or anything
except how to find their loou.

"I'll grant that," answered Donniu,
If we accept the hypothesis that such

creatures exist."
Good! Put a pin there, my lad.

Now, ns wc were saying, after thou

sands of years the heut nt the bottom

of the sea would disappear by ts air
fusion through the oceans every

where. The depths would grow too

cold for them. It's bitter cold in the
water at 31 to 32 degrees Fuhrenhelt.
Wouldn't the time come when they,
too, would feel the Impulse to migrate
Into the sun?" .

No, Masterman. Their breathing'
I know what you're going to sny

lleutenunt. iou're going to tell me

that, even If they could breathe ulr,
they couldn't live when the pressure
of those miles of ocean wus removed
But suppose nature bus been busy
preparing for the change during thou
sands of yeurs, while she has been
modifying their gills Into lungs, ns

she worked on the brontosaurs. Thut's
how nature works quietly, softly, se
cretly, till she's ready to luunch her
thunderbolt.

"Suppose a second human swarm

man's poor cousins, is getting reudy
to overrun the earth, and put down
man from his throne. Suppose the
puny swarms of monkey-me- white,

yellow and black, thut crawl upon the
face of the globe and Imagine them
selves Its owners, are going to be ob
llteruted, not from Mars or Venus, but
out of the eurth's own vitals!"

Captain Matermnn sat bolt upright
as he spoke; he looked like some old
prophet spelling out the doom of man
The Intense earnestness In his words
shook Paget's Incredulity for a mo
ment, and left him sick with horror.

"Suppose that civilization, every
thing which has gone to muke up the
life we know fumliy love, books.
monuments, parliaments, ships all of
It Is to be at the mercy of this mer
ciless horde, and thut we are going

to fight hnrder thnn we have fought
since the days when we held our ow

against tho suber-toot- Who'd think
or care then whether he was an ung
llshmnn or a Dutchman ; who'd trouble
whether his friends were white men
negroes, Hottentots or Chinese, so

lone ns they were human? Wouldn

that make for the brotherhood of man,

Donald? Wouldn't we set all our con-

vtcta free? Wouldn't kings shake
bands with anurchlsls and college pro
fessors with coal beavers? Wouldn
class and race vanish like dreams
when the night's over? And maybe

that's what God's working for, llou

tenant!"
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LIEUTENANT PAGET HIS

THE STRANGE RACE.

Masterman

continued

formerly,

"But the Impossibility, Mastermnn I

Granting the Incredible supposition
that these deep-se-a organisms exist
and could live under a pressure enor
mously Increased, and brenthe "

"We're supposing thnt, lieutenant"
"How could they 'survive the strug

gle for existence In an unnatural ele-
ment?"

"Lieutenant, man has existed since
tertiary times, but he never learned
to fly till 1908. He never went up In

balloon until a hundred and fifty
ears ago. Our Imaginations cunt

rise to the realization of whnt this
generation hus done, but our descend- -

nts will look on us as demigods, and
the Wright brothers will become
myths, like thut chap thut Invented
cooking, Prom Prom ?"

Prometheus."
Yes, sir. Well, then, after living

for thousands of yeurs ut the bottom
of five miles of air, nn ocean of oxy
gen nnd nitrogen, we've found out how
to get up on top of it. They are llv- -

ng at th bottom of un oceun of oxy
gen and hydrogen. Suppose they
learned to fly, too!

"You cun tee whnt they'd do. Some
of their scouts, who had gone on
ahead, would discover thnt the dry
and was teeming with food. Food lu

such quantities us these hungry mon
sters hud never drenmed about. Food
In solid chunks, Insteud of dissolved
particles of plankton, varied with an
occasional cannibal dinner. And light
by which to cupture It sunlight I No
more hunting down their prey with
phosphorescent torches!

"At first they'd nibble the grass and
leaves of the trees. But they'd find
that cellulose Is pretty Indigestible
stuff. Then one of them would dls--

over a dead bird or rabbit, and an-- 1

other thut sheep and cuttle muke good i

eating, nnd then "

Then mun!" muttered Donald,
gripping the arms of his chair. The
madman's picture had becomo dread
fully real to him.

Other bodies would follow the
scouts, Donald. Ihey wouldn t be
quite adapted to dry lund nt 'first.
They'd make their way along the
river beds. They'd swarm up the Hud-

son, the Bhlnc, the Severn, the Mis- - j

slsslppl. That's what we did, nnd
even today we haven't got very far
from the river bunks. Well, they'd
rest and recuperutc, eating the fish
they found, until tho supply becamo j

exhausted. Then "

"Good Lord!" gasped Donald, And
hen the reaction came. Of course

Masterman was raving mud, the mad-

dest member of the. March Hures'
club. What a fool he had been to let
the old fellow's dlsmul prophecies get
on his nerves!

He leuned forward and pluced bis
hand on Mustermnn's knee.

"Did you go to the nnvy office with
the Idea of telling thut to the secre-
tary?" he asked.

"I did, sir," answered Musterman.
"Then, if I may say so without giv

ing offense, it Is a mercy that you
failed to secure an Interview with
him," suld Donald. "Why, Masterman

you know how hnrd it is to
convince nnyone of the truth of any
thing a little out of the ordinary." He
was feeling his why carefully now,
to avoid hurting tho old fellow.. "Why,
Musterman, If you were to muke such
a suggestion as thut ut the navy olllce,
they'd shut you up us u ns not quite
right," he suld.

The Inevitable villain of the
piece makes his appearance in

the next installment

(TO HE CONT1NUKU.)

RIFLE STILL POTENT WEAPON

Military Authorities Recognize Value
of Infantryman Despite Changes

In Modern Warfare.

The Army nnd Nnvy Gazette of Lon
don, commenting on the great value of
good rllle shooting lu the present war,
says: "Happily the military authorities
huve not been misled by the results
achieved by the big guns, the bombs,
nnd tho vnrlous mlsslle-throwln- g ;

trench w eapons Into Imagining that the
Infantry soldier has ceased, or was
likely to ceuse, to be primarily a rifle-

man, nnd tho good w ork which was Ini-

tiated before the war at Hythe and at
Blsley, and at regimental rifle meet-

ings, hus been continued nnd expnnded
nt the many musketry schools which
huve been established behind the front
In France, whero selected ofllccrs and
men of our forces huve been taught all
thnt wus to be got out of tho service
weapon. The result hus been shown
In the account we henr of the wonder-
ful rlllo pnctlce mnde by our troops In
tho fighting around Bullecourt, remind-
ing us of the stories that used to reach

Lus during tho retreat from Mons of
how German mass attucks withered up

under the fire of our Infuntr of the
old army." Scientific American.

Oh, Dear!
Aunt Elvira rushed Into the house,

hysterical.
"I've lost my bearing!" she shouted.
"You have?" her frightened sister

shouted buck; "how do you know?"
"See that man out there pluylng that

hand organ? Well, I cun't henr a
single note!" and Aunt Elvira wept
afresh.

"That's a moving picture photogra-
pher at work I" snapped her sister.

Like Dog In Manger.
'Rniit nil do exnerlcnce some men

Vlts wlf happiness," said Uncle Eben,

nBMi Do?
The women of Italy und France are

making millions of ration heaters for
the use of soldiers In the trenches und

In the high Alps, where coal cannot be

sent. They are mude of old newspu-per- s

nnd pnrnflln, for which old cnndle

ends nre used. There nre thousnnds
of tons of old newspapers nnd millions

of cnndle ends In this country thnt
inny be converted Into fuel for the use

of men nt the front, or In enmps, or to
save kindling at home. The war Js

teaching us economy, nnd this lesson,
once learned,, will not be altogether
forgotten. .

It Is so easy to make rntlon henten
that children do the work ns success-
fully ns nnyone and enjoy doing It.
The Itnllun National society gives tho
following directions for making them:

"Spread out four newspapers, eight
sheets In all, nnd begin rolling at the
long end. Boll as tightly us possible,
until the papers nre half rolled, then
fold back tho first three sheets townrd
the rolled part nnd continue to wrap
around the roll almost to the first fold,
then fold bnck another three sheets
nnd continue to wrap around the roll
again up to the lust margin of the pa- -

WhrxWell

Women Will

I
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Some negligees contrive to be sim-

ple and ns well as pretty
they have "a grnce In being gny."

Here is an example of negligee thnt
Is as easy und as a ki-

mono, outside one's own
room and very easy to make for the
capable woman who does her own
sewing. It hns an accordion plaited
skirt of thin, silk and a

pretty cont of crepe georgette or chif-

fon cloth.
Tho skirt Is straight nnd nnr-ro-

nnd hangs from a very short
mnklng a high waist line.

The skirt nnd bodice are set together
with narrow beading, which Is prettyJ
when crocheted of silk thread, the
skirt In color. Black velvet bnby rib-

bon, run through two rows of the
heading, la tied In rosette at the
front and has hanging ends. This
touch of black Is effective on all the
light colors used for the gny nnd love-

ly house gowns.
The slipover cont Is long nt the back

and has kimono sleeves. A vestee Is
by the short, pointed front.

AH the seams are and a
hem, put In with this stitching, fur-

nishes a simple decorative border for
every edge. This method of putting
together blouses, bodices and negligee
couts matters for the home

because all she needs do

Is to baste In scams and hems and
turn the garment over to the

Tho nccordlon

plaiting Is also done by people who

have plaiting but the home
enn manage side-plait- s for

herself. Iu either case, the plaits nre
to be very slightly and

Novel Sleeve
Terhnps you have a sleeveless

nightie sleeveless nighties are quite
.he thing now, you know but you

would reully like to have a bit more

covering over your arms. Well, here's
u thut is every bit as fetch-i- n

is cracticul. To the lower
' pnrt of one nrmhole attach two pieces

"Is tryln' to spoil it ton Bomebony of ribbon aooui one-iour- u u.u

0le I n length and two or three Inches in
. wdth ; secure both ends In a flat bow

I to fall midway bctw . the shoulder

A woman who has never been pretty sad This U be-h-

never been young.

per. On this margin, of twe
sheets, spread llttlo glue or paste
and continue the rolling, so as to make
a compact roll of paper ulinost like a

torch. If six of the sheets are not

turned under, there will be too many

edges to glue.
Whllo the muy be cut

along the line of the columns before
rolling and the individual columns

rolled as Is done In the
mnklng of the trench candle In France,
It Is easier to roll the whole newspaper
Into a long roll and then cut It into
short lengths. A sharp cnrvlng knife,
a pulr of pruning shears, or an

buy cutter will cut the rolls
These little rolls must then be

b. .led for four minutes In enough par-ulli- n

to cover them, then tuken out
und cooled, when they are ready to be

put In bags and sent to the front"
These Is nothing thut soldiers In the

trenches will be more gruteful for thun
this inenns of warming their food or
building a fire, nnd nothing eusler to
make for them. Schoolchildren nre
being taught to make them. When
they nre finished they nre plnced In
lurge bags nnd sent to the nearest
Bed Cross headquarters.
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Simple and Dignified Negligee.

dignified,

a
comfortnblo

presentable

light-colore- d

rather

a
like

a

suggested
d

simplifies
dressmaker

profes-

sional hemstltcher.

machines,
drcssmuker

dampened

Treatment

suggestion
nn it

01

Optlmlstlo Thought u

elbow. a decidedly

consisting
a

newspapers

sepnrntely,

I

i.r.ciw--

Dress

Wea:

lightly pressed out around the bottom
of the skirt to muke a little frill.

Sleevelets Sweater.
The sleeveless sweater is a great

success. Everybody who has knitted
this type of sweater for the Red Cross,
according to specifications, knows that
In one guise It must fill a real want
And then there are the purely frivo-
lous sleeveless sweaters of silk and
wool, In gny colors, sometimes bor-
dered around the neck and armbolea
and lower edge with a narrow band of
angora. The sleeveless sweater is usu-
ally of the slip-ov-er style, that is pulled
on and off over the head.

Ostrich Plumes Coming Badk.
Things begin to chirp up for the os-

trich feather, for one cannot gainsay
the fact that more and. more ostrich
Is belug used on bats as the days go
by. The exclusive shops especially
have adopted it in all sorts of ways,
Although much of the use Is noticed In
bandings, edges and tiny tips, still

.the full fashioned plumes are gradual
ly coming Into their own.

For White Hcnds.
Keep a lemon near your wash bowl

to use on your hnnds after washing
There Is nothing qunl to a lemon In

keeping your hands whlto. To be sum
you must use the lemon with care and
not apply more than once or twice i
day.

coming way of relieving the unclothed
appearance of an utterly sleevelesi
gown.

An Original Chemise.
Blue georgette over the palest oi

flesh tints is developed Into a chemls
mnde surplice style. Bows of "candy
ribbon, blue on one side, pink on thi
other, Join the shoulder points and oo
cur again at the front The bottom ot
the garment Is pointed and plcoted,
with little balls, covered In blue geor-
gette, hanging from the points.
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(Dy IlICV. P. 13. KlTZWATEIl. D, D.,
Teacher of English Ullilu In the Moody
Bible institute of ChlcaKO.)

(Copyright, 1917, Weitern Nvwipapar Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 18

NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER ANSWERED

LESSON TEXT-Neliein- lnh 2:1-1- ,
GOLDEN TEXT Auk anil It ilmll be

Klvun unto you. Matthew 7:7.

It wns four months after Nelicmluh
learned of the desolation of Jerusalem
thut he, had the opportunity to make
known his request to the king. Just
why ho did not test the king's atti-

tude townrd him nnd his project
earlier, we have no Information. Pei
haps there was no great function nt
which ho wns called upon to minister
In this Interval, of his turn of serv-

ice hud not arrived, or his duties were
so exacting that no opportunity was
nffonled for him to unbosom his grief
to the king.

I. Nehemlah's Request to the King
(vv. (1) Its occasion, v. 1. As
cup-bear- he wns ministering before
the king. The cup-bear- wns more
than n mere vulet. He entered very
closely Into tae life's Interests of the
king, so that the Inner life and spirit
of the cup-bear- wns known. It was
expected of such servants that they
manifest perfect happiness while In

the presence of the kins. To appear
In his otherwise would likely
be to the displeasure of the king.
Nehemlah's sad countenance while
thus serving awakened the king's sus-
picion. The matter wns serious for
Nehcmlnh wns afraid under the cir-

cumstances.
(2) The king's Inquiry, v. 2. Tho

king perceived thnt Nehemlah's coun-

tenance wns sud, though he was not
sick, nnd he knew that something ex-

traordinary hnd coine Into the life of
bis r.

(3) The effect upon Nehemlah, v. 2.

His heart was filled with fenr. He did
not know but what this Impropriety
was so great ns to cause. his dismissal.
His fenr wns more thnn that of losing
his position : to be dismissed from be-

ing cup-benr- would mean the loss of
nn opportunity to present his request
to the king; nnd, without the king's
sanction nnd aid, his enterprise would
fall.

(1) Nehemlnh's tactful reply, v. 3.

He seeks to conciliate tho king by
expressing n deep Interest In the royal
life nnd person. lie says: "May the
king live forever," mid then tells thnt
the cause of his grief was the desola-

tion of the city where his fathers
were burled. This note of patriotism
met n response In the king's heart,
causing him to Inquire ns to his wish.

(5) The contents of Nehemlah's re-

quest, vv. 5-- (n) To be sent to Judah
to build the walls of Jerusalem, vv.
5, C. This request virtually mennt to
be granted a leave of absence from
the Persian court nnd to be nppolnted
military governor of that part of tho
kingdom of Artnxerxes. The king,
doubtless, snw that such a move would
be of particular benefit to his king-

dom polltlcnlly, owing to the strategic
position of Jerusalem, between Baby-

lon nnd Egypt. In the ense of the
brenklng out of hostilities between
these powers, to hnve n fortified city
In Palestine. would be of Immense

At the king's request, a
definite time was set for this lenve of
nhsence, v. C. He remained In Jerusa-
lem for twelve years. A side light on
the king's gracious attitude townrd
Nehemtiih Is given In this: "The
queen also sitting by him." She Is

not n'nnied, hut In nil probability It
was Esther. Her presence would em-

bolden Nehcmlnh to nsk, nnd Influ-

ence the king In granting the request.
She hnd "come to the kingdom for
such n time ns this," Esther 4:14.

(b) For letters to the governors be-

yond the river, v. 0. Doubtless the
path of his Journey wns a dangerous
one, and (he travelers' safety depend-

ed upon hnvlng credentials from the
king. These lettes were more than
mere credentials. They were orders
for actually conveying him nnd his
party to Judah. Ezra, yenrs before,
had desisted from asking a bnnd of
soldiers, but Nehemlah wns free to
nsk such a favor. It wns right In both
cases, but not expedient In thnt of
Ezra. Mnny problems nre clear, If
we distinguish between that which Is
lawful and that which Is expedient.

(c) A letter of requisition for sup-pil-

of timber, v. 8. This timber wns
needed, first for the palace or castle,
thut Is, for the fortress near the tem-

ple; second, for the walls and gntes
of the city; nnd third, for the king's
ofllclnl residence.

II. Nehemlah's Request Granted, v.
8. Nehemlah was a tactful diplomat.
He exercised sound sense nnd pru-

dence In all things, but he supremely
depended upon God nnd prayed for
God's dlsposnl of the king's benrt ns
he mnde his request known, v. 4. The
king granted his request "nccordlng
to the good hand of my God upon
me," v. 8. He ascribes the success of
his undertaking to God. We should
learn In nil things to give to God tho
credit for our success.

III. Nehemlah's Journey to Jerusa-

lem, vv. 0-- 1 1. He Journeyed from
Shushnn to Jerusalem under tho pro-

tection of a mllltnry escort. This wns
of double vnlue : protection nnd snfety.

When It wns known that Nehcmlnh
wns undertnklng this work with the
consent of the king, Snnbnllut and
Tobluh were grently grieved. It

Is n grief to the enemy when

thnt which will further the Interest
of God nnd bis people Is being mnde
to succeed. When he renched Jerusn-lem- ,

he did not nt once muke his pur-

pose known, ne wnlted for three days
nnd then viewed the situation nt night.

It Is wise to Iny well one's plnns nnd
to hnve the work of the Lord well In
bnnd before announcing your purposo
to the people. To disclose plans nt the
improper time menns defeut of your
purpose. '

Bof ft Otifllii
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Try Yager's Liniment,
the great external remedy
for rheumnticm , .

Sciatica, snra n .?-- - - Mir
backache, cuts and bn.iJJains,
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This liniment has wonder,
ful curative powers, pene.
trates instantly, and eivta
f .uiupv icuu ironj pain.

It Js the most economical
liniment to buy, for the large
33 cent bottle contains more
thnn the usual 50 cent bottle
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your mr ana ir i mnnoi puy a tuurnur mriJ
will iftum your iu u you auuynprnu.
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touch Willi mo at onus, lu 11 Now,
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Meoitxroftha Raw Kur Amocuu

Every Woman Wnn(

FOR PERSONAL HYCILNE
Diaaolved in water for douchei itaf

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and infkJ
nation, itecommendcd by Ljdul

Pinkham Med. Co, for ten yem
A healing wonder for natal caUri

ore throat and (ore ejret. Economi i
Hat extraordinary eleaaiuiB and femuaujl r
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BOY OF CHESTERFIELD

Newsy Divides His Papsrs With

Alto Remembers Arresting 01
cer on Reaching Station,

A pollcemnn with kindly ejes

a Spartan sense of duly, was I

a small boy to the nearest station

the Wnshlngton Star.
A Hock of other boys tnf

hind.
The crlminnl with im

brncmloclo. Each boy wus a lil

geyser of sympathy und the

show, from n strictly scenic view

Annulled n comic suppli'im-n- tt-

of the sort we know ubout It

tnrmnr lnff riltt.

As he renched his l"t W 0J
dom the prisoner passed over fl I

nf newsniiners to the nearest

orders to divide tliem n" nr"111

cept one. lie hniidei. I lint one

nnllpottmn.
The olllcer accepted tlie f

Tiinn lin nnlered till' ImVStort

papers. Then he cave tlie cri

d shuUe and tola

ha ntY

"And don't let me niton J""

ping nguln, you little
And tho little siunip touK

Which Is merely to nnle

i.. i tins town i

small boy who hud nlnwl) Pu

tertleld among the nis

When Memory Last

There Is one tlilnp n m

remembers and t'wt

trentment.

ci .liurwiulllnn to I

mark, nnd everybody wl"

mnke good
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